**Mentor Application**

### Personal Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cell number: | |
|--------------||
|              | |

**Career before concrete?**

**Have you ever served in the military?**
If so, which branch?

### Company Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Website:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Telephone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner: Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| E-mail address: | |
|----------------||
|                | |

**Description of company:**

- **Size:**
  - Current Gross Sales & Head Count:
  - Record Gross sales & head count (what year):

- Union Shop or Merit Shop
- Family business: Yes No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Started:</th>
<th>If yes, what generation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Areas of Operation**
  - Do you travel?
  - How far/What areas?
  - Do you do government/military work?

**Member of:**
- NRMCA
- TCA
- CFA
- ACPA
- ASA
- ASCC
- ACI
- ICRI
- CPAA
- AGC
- ABC
- AIA
- ASLA
- Other:

### List of major equipment:

- Laser screed
  - 3D Package
- Total station
- Roller screed

- Truss screed
- Dozers
- Other
## Areas of work covered

- Flatwork
  - Superflat Floors
- Foundations
- Walls
- Structural
- Paving
- Sawcutting
- Demolition
- Sitework
- Precast
- Ready Mix
- Architectural Concrete
- Heavy/Highway
- Decorative Concrete
  - Stamping
  - Staining
  - Overlays
  - Polishing
  - Countertops
  - Exposed Aggregate
  - Colored
- Pervious Concrete
- Caulking/Joint Sealing
- Repair
  - Structural
- Other

## Mentor Information

- I know I have a lot to offer, but in PARTICULAR, these are the areas that I’m extremely knowledgeable:
  - Leadership
  - Business Planning
  - Management and Organization
  - Operations
  - Sales, Marketing and Business Development
  - Finance
  - Anything from the list of work above:

## Additional notes:

Return to: Chair of Emerging Leaders